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300 PEOPLE 
BURNED ALIVE.

Dreadfnl Fire Horror in Theatre at 
Acapalco, Mexico.

Moving Picture Film Took Fire and 
Cauied Stampede.

Men, Women and Children Tramp
led Upon in a Mad Frenzy.

Mexico Oily, Mexico, Feb. 15.—Be
tween 250 and 300 people were burned to 
deatlh Last- night in a fire which de
stroyed the Theatre Flores, in the city 
of Aeapikvo. News of the disaster did 
note reach here until this afternoon, ow
ing to the tact that the telegraph office, 
which adjoined t-iie theatre, snared iu

"The building was of wood. More than 
I4KK1 people last night packed it to tile 
root to witness a special performance, 
given in honor of Governor Flores, 01 
the State ot Guerrero.

One of the munbeis was a set of mov
ing pictures. The film slipped from the 
guides, caught fire, anil flashed into 
liame with appalling brilliancy and

In an incredibly short time, the whole 
gallery was a roaring hell. The audi
ence recovered from its first stupefac
tion to plunge into a- delirium of terror. 
There were but three exits, and the 
crowd jammed them like frightened 
aheep The strong men in the front 
rank» got out alive. The weak and the 
women and the children went down. 
When they went down they did not rise.
"I lie frenzied mob passed over them, 
trampling them, mashing them, grind
ing them, without heed or pity, and, 
pushed on by those behind, without 
power to do otherwise had the wieh sut -

Owing to the rapidity with which the 
flumes ran to all parts of the house, and 
the intense heat, rescue work was im 
possible. There was little or no smoke. 
The heat was burning bright, and those 
whom it touched were roasted alive -if 
they had not been more mercifully 
crushed to degith.

Men stood helpless in the street and 
wrung their hand* in horror at the 
shrieks of anguish from inside. There 
was nothing to do.

To-day, men. women and children are 
punting the city for their dead. Many 
of the missing are from the best families 
of the state, for the performance wo» 
almost in the nature of an affair of 
state, and called out the wealth of th • 
entire countryside.

The city authorities have caused large 
trenches to "be dug for the dead. In 
most eases they have been burned to a 
crisp, and identification i* beyond hope.

ft is feared that there may have been 
Americans among the dead. Thus far. 
telegrams sent to the American Consul 
hare brought no reply.

Acapulco is one of the three import 
ant. ports on the Pacific coast of Mexi
co. Nearly all of t-he steamers made 
it a port of call, and the harbor is ac
counted The best in Mexico.

NO AMERICANS T/VST.
Washington. Feb. 16. No American? 

lost their lives in the fire which de 
Ft roved the Flores Theatre in Acapulco, 
Mexico. on Sunday night, according t< 
a despatch received at the State Depart 
nient, to-day from United States Consul 
More head. More than *200 people were 
burned to death in the <-ata.strophe, no 
cording to Consul Moorehead.

LIVES LOOT IN THEATRE FIRES.
In the United States:

Richmond. Va.. Theatre, Dec. *26,
18*21........................................................... 74

Brooklyn Theatre. Doc. 5. 1876 
Central Theatre. Philadelphia. April

*28. 189*2 ..................................................
Front Street Theatre. Baltimore,

Dee. 28, 1895 ...    *2*2
Iroquoie Theatre. Chicago, Dec. 30.

1903 ............. r>96
Bovertown, Pa-, Opera House. .Ian.

13, 1908 .......................   170

In foreign countries:
Ijehman’s Theatre, St. Petersburg.

18.36 ................................................... 700
Carlsruhe Theatre. St. Petersburg.

1847
Ring Theatre. \ ienna. Dec. 8. 1SS| 
Exeter Theatre. England. Sept. 5.

Banquet Thentre. Oporto, March 21.
1888 ...................... ...................................

HIS HONOR LiEUT--QOVERWOR GIBSON,

LIEUT.-GOV. GIBSON
Opens With Much Ceremony the Twelfth Par

liament of the Province of Ontario.

Fine Military Display—Brilliant Assembly cf 
Ladies and Gentlemen—Tame Speech.

'Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 16.—With t-rum- 

|»et and drum, with boom of guna, and 
ail pride and circumstance, the twelfth 
Parliament of Ontario was formally op
ened this afternoon. A new Lieutenant 
Governor, His Honor .John Morison (lib- 
son, was there, to represent His Gracious 
Majesty. After so many years- of ardu
ous service and unfailing support <rf the 
party to which he belonged. His Honor 
entered the chain l ier ol* so many of his 
fiercest batt-lc» t-he accredited representa
tive of the Crown.

From Government House up lhiver 
sity avenue the Governor’s party-jrwopt 
escorted by a squadron of the Royal Can
adian Dragoons. The guard of honor 
was composed of a company of the 48th 
Highlander», led by Lieut.-Col. Robert
son. and their band. On the terrace jo 
the west a battery of the 9th Canadian 
Field Battery blazed the salute. At the 
threshold stood the Premier. Sir .lames 
Whitney, to meet His Honor, and the 
two old political adversaries, always 
warm personal friends..went back to the 
waiting Chamber together. His Honor 
wore the full Li eu t ena nt-G o xe mo r*s uni
form. with co«‘k**l hat. He xvas nocom

pained by Major MacDonald, his mili 
tary sec notary, and several officers ii 
brilliant, uniform.

Upon learning that the Speaker .had 
not- vet Iwn elected HLs Honor retired, 
and upon the motion of the Premier. 
H011. Thomas Crawford xxras re-elected 
Speaker. The Lieutenant-Governor then 
returned to the ('handier. »)« His ITon 
or’s right, stood the grouped memliers of 
the Cabinet, on his left lion. A. G. Mi 
Kay, and Messrs. Prmidfoofc. MvDougal. 
Clark. Bowman, and Tudhope. Great 
regret xvas expressed at the absence of 
Mrs. Gibson and the Misses Gibson. 
They were not present owing to the re
cent bereavement in the family. Tzidy 
Mortimer ("lark and the Misses Clark 
wife and daughter® of the previous Lieu 
tenat-Govemo'r. represented them. Fol 
loxving the election of the Speaker came 
the speech from the throne. His Honor 
withdrew and the new S]>eaker mounted 
to liie seat. The Premier mane the cus
tomary motion to have the speech en
grossed. and the House adjourned. Fol 
loxving came a reception in the Speaker’s 
chambers to visitors, members and mem
bers' wives. . The Ministers* wives 
eeived. The xveather xvas cold and dull, 
but the gathering was brilliant in th< 

(Continued on Page 5.)

SENT HOME.
Carload of Crazy People Sent From 

Friste to New York.

San Francisco. Feb. 16. An especially 
constructed car will start to-day for 
New York, carrying fourteen insane in 
mates from C alifornia Insane Asylum. 
On thedr arriva! at Nexv York the aliens 
will be sent to their respective countries 
under the recent regulations of the im
migration laws, tnat any alien showing 
insanity within three years alter coming 
to this country will lie returned to his 
native land.

The oar, which will le attached to a 
fast, overland train, is equipped with 
padded walls and barred windows. Its 
«•rew include the immigration officers in 
charge, who consist of txvo matrons and 
six male attendants.

30 LIVES LOST
By Earthquake Shock in Asiatic 

Turkey To-day.

Shock in Hungary Caused People to 
Flee in Terror.

%*! ( on*tï i:»p!e. Fel . 16. A number ot
houses and Govt rnment buildings in

201 Siva#». he «a pit ll o f Y 1 Fa yet, of the
«aim mi »k* in A inti • Tu key. collapsed

200 to «lay hv r« suit m earthquake.
75 Tlie hws lit** h ts n »t been ascertained.
16 to thirt \ iiersona have

led vs injured. Many
of the nhahitim it hunt shelter.

Six-afl. sometimes pelt Keex’as. has a
population of about 6.000 families.

SHAKE IN HUNGARY.
Budapest, Feb. 16.—A11 earthquake 

shock, lasting tor ten seconds, xvas tel* 
today in the districts of Keeahemst, 
Nagykoros. ( zeglad anxl l eligyluizen.

The inhabitants fled in terror to the 
country. Tlie xvalls of a number of 
houses*were cracked, but otherwise there 
was no damage.

NOFUNDS.

Alleged Frauds Upon Boarding 
House and Restaurant.

James A. Dexter is the name being 
used by ft man who is going around the 
city doing up boarding house keepers. 
Dexter sponged a meal at 157 King 
William street yesterday on the

t fi

SIR JAMES P. WHITNEY, 
Premier of Ontario.

SAD DEATH.
Little Daughter of P. C Meritt 

Swallowed Washer.

BROKE UP
THIS HOUSE.

Frattck mrd Hit Wife Given Four 
Meritin in JaiL

fad and Rtfmnuéaiy For Each 
of Treep Ofiboz.

John McHnk, On Un Là#, 
Aim Gate OUbl

Police Magistrate Jetts dealt with 
law breakers with a heavy hand this 
morning at Police Court, and many 
tears were spilt as a result. William 
Fraliok and his wife were charged with 
keeping a disorderly house. Fra lick is 
tlie man who was seized with an epilep
tic fit yesterday morning in coart, and 

case was laid over till to-day. This 
morning A. 11 1-exria pleaded not guilty 
on behalf of the pair, and the constables 
who had watched the place for xveekd 
put in a long line of evidence as to the 
number of men calling at the house 
mu* night. Evidence xvas ako put in 
that when the raid was made last Sat
urday night there xvas a three-year-old 
la by girl in the house, ami its mot her 
xxras lying ill of an incurable disease at 
the time, Mr. l>ewis argued that the 
fact of people going in and out of the 
house might be consistent with illegal 
liquor selling or xvith a gambling joint 

much as with a disorderly house. 
Magistrate .fells did not go into his rea
sons for doing so, but at once fourni the 
pair guilty. The girls ah pleaded not 
guHty to the charge of frequenting ami 
being inmates of the house. They were 
aleo found guilty on the testimony of 
the officer» who watched the comings 
and goinpr at the house at the foot of 
East avenue.

Fralick and Ids wife were, sent to the 
jail for four months each, Lillie Kouch
ner was sent, down for two months xvith 
out the option of a fin*', Marie Lester 
and Annie Butler were fined $20 each, 
and Annie Viabeau, whose real mune is 
Annie Mellon, but who has used her 
stepfather's name for years, xvas sent 
to the Home of the (Joed Shepherd for 
an indefinite period. Annie Mellon left 
that institution on parole only a monta 
ago, ami hud still to serve till the end 
ot this year. She cried bitterly when 
die learned that die had to go back 
but hie Worship was not .moved by her 
ears, nor by the pleadings of her coun- 
el. He said it was for the protection 
if the girl, and some day she would 

realize it. lilli» Bouehner was quite af
fected by lier sentence, and tried to 
faint, but the faint refused to come on. 
She said her father sent her money from 
their home in the country, but this did 
her no good. The little colored girl 
and the other white inmate, who were 
fined $20 each, xxere weepingly affected. 
Fralick"s xvife made a pathetic nlee for 
a slMirter sentence, but his Worship was 
adamant and she and her liudwml were 
led away. Hubby failed to throw any 
nore fits as he went over the bridge 
Imt spans the gulf dividing liberty and 
incarceration at tlie old court.

John K&x-anagh, found guilty yester 
(Continued on Page 14.)

M‘CALLUM AT$3,500 
- AS CITY ENGINEER.

All London Turns Out to See King

Possibility That Mr. Barrow May Not Hand and Queen.

KING OPENS 
PARLIAMENT.

In His Resignation.

Andrew B. McOallum, of Toronto, will 
be Hamilton’» new City Engineer, if the 
Council acts on the recommendation of 
the special committee, which was ap
pointed to reorganize the engineering

superior ability ami xviilengineer of 
make good.

Mr. Barrow still refuses to talk for 
.publication, more than to say that he 
would not hand in his resignation to-

Neither Suffragettes Nor Socialist* 
Make Disturbance.

House of Commons Crowded—Gay 
Fawkes Farce.

London. Feb. IS.—A greater crowd
riepertmeef. There U every reason to 1 iky. ami it is believed he lay, not yet t|um , at Westminster to-
believ, h»l ft wiL do so. The commit. 1 m** “I1 nnh flghV I "*! rlnv for the State onenimr of Parlm-: some supporters in tins year s Council ; (UlF Ior u,e -rave opening or rarim

j who re willing to stand behind him. j ment by King Edward, who was ac-
; and if he can convince himself that he componied to the function by Queen
' is* ‘ 5?"? !" t? he. WU!. 'izVly 'n i Alexandre, the l-rinee and Princes, of

the matter be fought out ui the Council. 1
The committee proposes gix-ing the nexv | WaJ<* and other membera of the Royal 
engineer a free hand in the organization family. A day of bright sunshine, and

tee yesterday talked mattera over with 
Mr. McCaiium ;u>d then decided to ad- 
x-isc the Oouncil to appoint him Engin
eer. This notion was unanimous, three 
aldermen who stood by City Engineer 
liarroxv last year approving of it. Mr. 
McOslluin demands a salary of $3,500 
a year, and will be prepared to enter 
upon his duties here on Max' 1. The 
committee will leave the salary question 
to the Oouncil. Yesterday was the time 
set by Mr. Barrow himself to give an 
answer to Chairman Peregrine’s demand 
for his resignation. The Mayor was in
formed yesterday that the Engineer was 
unable to leave the house on account of 
illness. The Mayor and aldermen 
say they have every desire to lie 
fair with him. Chairman Peregrin*- 
«tid to-day that he believed the 
Council would be quite satisfied 
that Mr. Barrow should remain for 
another year, bin this would not he per
mitted to interfere with the appoint
ment of the nexv man. The chairman is 
of the opinion that Mr. McOallnm is ttùi

had a great deal of experience in rail
way work, having superintended the con
struction of nearly a hundred miles of 
the Transcontinental and other big jobs. 
He has also had some experience in sexv- 
er and water systems. He is the engin 
eer xvho reported on the route buck of 
Dundum Park for the Hamilton. Water
loo k Guelph Railway.

To-morrow night the Fire and Water 
Committee will deal with the request of 
Chief TenEvek for apparatus for the nexv 
Srnford avenue station and arrange for 
the opening of the building. The Hamil
ton Building Trades Council has written 
to the secretary, asking that t-he firemen 
be prevented from doing any work m 

(Continued on Page 8.)

SHOT ONE.
Former Glanford Young Man 

Wounded One Highwayman.

NO PEACHES

appearance of their Majesties since 
tlieir return from Berlin, whither they 
went last xveek to visit Emperor Wil
liam, xxas largely responsible for the 
outpouring of the people who lined tlie 
route to Buckingham Palace and gave 
the Sovereigns an enthusiastic greet
ing as they passed in procession with 
an escort of the Guards, to the House 
of Parliament.

Another and a greater crowd had as
sembled in the immediate vicinity of 
St. Stephen’s. These people were curi
ous to see what would he the outcome 
of the threats made hv the unemployed 
and the women suffragists to indulge 
in demonstrations. The police at this 
point were out in force and ready to 
deal with any disturbance.

Within the chamber the members of 
the two Houses and a select few who

'7-,7_/7Ç \A/J1\J’TU Q had been invited to witness the actual 7 CllpJ VV H V 1 JLZjI\. ceremony, expectantly awaited thfe
■eading ol" the King’s speech. Urgent 

I xvhips had been issued by the leaders
V, »____  ... —— , ! Growers Have Declared February "f both House, ami liad brought into
-L . ftmesi. Stuart-, a former resident j — ! town a great majority of the members,

of Glanford village, and who has a large . Crop a Failure. \ particularly of the House of Commons,
number of friends in this city, had an I --------- j among whom there were only a few ab-
experience a day or two ago xx-hich lie j St- Catharines. Feb. 15.—The report i sentees. Some appeared in the House
will not eoon forget. He is now engag \ that the peach crop of 1909 will be a ' as rarl-v as miduiiht last ni8ht to 
cd as teacher at Mauotick. ( arleton I , -, . ... I cure seats and from that hour until
County. He wee returning home alow. ■ ai un‘ ls out ,at or earL' t*Us >car. R ! midday, with short intervals, as the
and had almost, reached his destination, originated at a meeting held by the ; stream of members of Parliament made
xv hen hv xxas set upon by three masked I J armer® Institute at Jordan Station : their way into the building. Following
men, who demanded his money. Mr. j yesterday afternoon ami hist night, and j close upon the heels of the first mem-
SLuart «Irexv a revolver and fired at the - ll* sufficient magnitude to startle • l>ex- to arri\*e came the quaintly attired

those deeply interested, pi.....1 :* -- ... . . ...foremost of the trio, and tlie footpad 
fell, wounded. Before he i-ould shoot I 
again he xvas felled by a blow on the • 
head. The other two men then quickly j 
relieved him of $96 and made off. leav
ing Stuart and their wounded compan
ion on the road. Stuart soon regained 
consciousness, and ga\-e the alarm. The ' 
wounded man xvas taken Into custody, i 
and is in a dangerous condition. lie ( 
pi xv the name of Bill Black, and said 
his home was in Buffalo Mr. Stuart ( 
was able to resume his teaching in two .

deeply interested, provided it 
true. Many fruit grower* attended the 
meeting, and in talking among them 
selves the question of the peach crop 
ar,„». and tW ,.atem»nt »«. mad,- that I itv lhat has bepc 
the col«l snap of txvo xveeks ago had 1 
ruined about ninety per cent, of th 

iip. It xvas also reported that, th

the man in
OVERALLS

tliemiome.ter lias dropped as fai 
: teen lielow zero in some quarters. While 
: many of the growers are of the opinion 
f that some little injury may re<=nlt. the 
| more reliable have no fears such as 
j those expressed at Jordan. Every year

----------------------------- Gie claim is made that the peach crop is
't’llF l^W /M I â Il> more «>r less of a failure, hut hv the timeI lie. LLE.LI IxlL Vil AIK the season is finished the growers are

I more than ever satisfied. Unless some 
! mishap. nnfore»«en at the present, ov 
I curs, there i® hope for hnothcr good 
I crop t his year, though ft may not 1h* 
! so profitable to the groxx-ers as that of

Toronto is to make another attempt 
tx> pteaJ the Royal Templar headquarters 
from Hamilton. Anything that is not 
nailed down is always in danger from 
those people.

If you have nothing better to do take 
a book out of the Public Library. A 
good b«>ok is good company.

The made-in-Hamilton idea is taking 
hold. Up to last week lots of people 
had no idea of the number of articles 
that are made in Hamilton.

No under Mr. Barrow is sick.

After all. we would prefer to have 
Jack the Hugger with us than Jack the

We certainly need a new snow by l iw. 
A cleaned sidewalk U now sometimes 
more of a curse than a blessing.

This weather mav he hard upon the 
coal bin. but if it holds it may give a 
few hundred men work cutting ice.

Mr. Sothman’s figures may be merely 
allegorieal. or, in other words, figures of

great if all 
beautiful as

Wouldn't it be 
churches were a®
Mary’s?

Now. be careful; don’t mix up the bak
ing soda with rat poison.

When he is misrepresented vou surely 
would not trv to prevent Mr. M Farlane 
from profiting.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables. 

TRADERS BXNK OF CANADA.

Myrtle Olive Meritt, the little daugh
ter of Constable James and Mrs, Mer
ritt, died this morning, aged 2 years 
and 7 months. Death was caused by a 
small iron washer which the little girl 
swallowed about a week ago. Yarioua 
means were taken to remove the wash 
er, but to no purpose, and yesterday | 

strength of a store that ho was going j «Vested “P™ Th, fonor.l '

; to board there. He called at the tea *' a. ^ P on - ,
Louse of C. 1‘. Cliuey and had $2.85 . •' 2 o clock Fhe bereaved parents have | 

i worth of t.-a sent to the house and gax-e , e 8.vmPat 7 of al«. j ^ weather. T won'
! the Chinese tea merchant a $5 cheque MACfiNir^VICIT ! have it now than wait until March,
for the tea. The Celestial paid $2.15 ; MAoUFIlL VIoll.
change and James A. and the tea are ».« ”

yes Mr. Mavor. yon better lo<tk into 
that underassessment bxisiness. Pro 
pert y is just a.® liable to be under as 
over aasensed.

Somebodv should t**ll Mr. S*»thman 
thot S hour, * d»T io th, union nil.

Now thnt Mr. Sonloy i, making goo,!
__, .. In! Ot taws. Iho rounty Ubornl» are in

Thursday aftornoon U oh w mood onre more.

Murderer Walked Calmly ts Death 
—Died ia Ten Minatei.

Danneinora. N. Y.. Feb. Id. Apparent
ly unmoved by the fate axvaiting him. 
laeslie Coombs, slayer of Harry Hoemer. 
ol St. I di xv rente «county, walked roolly 
from tin* death cell to the electric chair 
in the state prison here to-day. and ten 
minutes later was officially devlaixd 
dead. .i

A current ot" 1.800 volts with 7% am 
peree was us*xi lor the initial shock. . 
the high voltage being reduced in ten ' 
secomis to 200 voltx. In on** and one- 
hall minutes, after a careful examina , 
lion by four phvsK'ians. Dr. D. Branson, 
the priscHi plivsician. declared life ex-

The crime for which Coombs paid the 
penaltj" was ixmimitted in th** toxvn of 
Fine, St. Ijp.wrence county, on the niglit 
of Sept. 26. 1908. Robbery was the 
motive.

TH0R0LD WATER,
Will Apply to the Railway Board 

in Connection With Debentures.

iSpecial Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines. Ont.. Feb. 16.—A pub

lic meeting was held in Thorold last 
night to consider the financial situa
tion in respect of the waterworks. May- 
oi McCulloch presided and a number of 
prominent citizens delivered addresses. 
$80.000 was spent on the installation 
of the waterworks system, and $15,000 
is needed t«x finish the work. Owing to 
the high rate of taxation last year, it 
was not deemed advisable to submit a 

! by-law to the ratepayers.- It xvas fin- 
! ally decided to apply to the Ontario 
j Railway ami Municipal Board for the 
j issuing of the necessary debentures, and

______  : Mayor McCulloch, with the assistance
| of Evan E. Fraser. M. P. IV. xviil per-

Held Up Nineteen Ocean Going anally lav th» m«tt,-r before th,

Steamer* it Sindy Hook.

Nexv York, Fell. 16.—Dense fog set 
tling late last night over the rivers aoid 
harbor, held nineteen ocean-going steam
ships at anchor off Sandy Hook and 
sadly interfered xvith harbor transportée 
tion of all kinds. Ferryboats running 
at all to-day picked their way through 
the mist at greatly reduced speed, while 
manv lines suspended thejr schedules al
together. Several steamers of the fleet 
outside struggled with the adverse con 
dirions to reach quarantine ami their 
piers, and «me of them, the Merrydal-*. 
from Havana, succeeded in reaching 
xiarantine during the earlv forenoon.

NEW YORK FOG
' 1 Board.

A GOOD ) EAR.
Woman’s Exchange is Maying 

Encouraging Progress.

The annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Exchange xxas held in the parlor of the 
Y. W. C. A. Miss lleudrie, the Presi
dent, opened the meeting, and said that 
in reviewing the xxutk ot the past year 
they have every reason to be gratified, 
because it.> success and steady improve
ment in the matter of xvork done by the 
consignors and the 'pleading of it among

AS HE DREAMED.

NO PROSECUTION.
J. B. Sponenburg, 108 Wellington 

street north, who concocted a story that 
he had been knocked down and robbed 
at Wellington and King William 
streets at midnight last Saturday, and 
who admitted that the money he claim
ed to have been robbed of belonged to 
the Bar lier "s Union and was spent by 
himself, will not likely be prosecuted. 
He has promised to give the money back 
and to resign from the post of secre
tary-treasurer.

among the missing also the change. 
The cheque was not a forgery, but 
merely called for funds from an ac
count that did not exist.

Gone to the Dog*.
We had to send in another order for 

Spratt's Dog Biscuits and dog remedies. 
We keep a full line of dog remedies. Dog 
biscuits, puppy cakes, toy pet dog cakes, 
etc. Dog brushes, dog combs, in fact 
almost every dog necessity. Our line of 
dog remedies include SpratVs, Glover’s

MASONIC VISIT.
Burlington Lodge No. 165, A. F. and 

A. M.. of Burlington, paid a fraternal 
visit to Doric Ixidge, No. 382. last even
ing. About fifty came up on a special 
«•nr. and after arriving at the hall the 
third degree was exemplified and a plea
sant evening spent. Worshipful Master 
W. M. Harvey occupied the chair.

Jail For a Smoker.
A rubber tobacco pouch is the correct 

thing for your cut. tobacco. It prevents 
waste and keeps the tobacco in good 
condition all the time. Fine rubber 

and an English line. Call and get book- pouches arc sold at peace’s pipe store, 
let on dogs, Parke &. Parke, Druggist». 107 king street east.

quarantine dining thi
Fog <rill held up the remainder of the } patron^. The receipts have b*en large

i and decided progress lias been made, 
j The officer.' elected for the year were:
| IV*5ident. Miss Hendrie; \ iw-Presi j 
: dem<. Miss Ridley. Miss Buchanan and

______  j Mrs. Storer: Secretary. Mrs. Gerald
j Glasaeo. Votes of thanks were |>assed

Mae s Vision of Death by Fire Come ! to Miss Mabel Mason. f,»r her most effi
y * F 11 | vient an«l very careful management, and
line ID rew Honrs. : {t> \lrs. Gerald Glasseo for Her kind ser-

---------  I vices as Secretary. The ladies ot" the
Milwaukee. Feb. l6.-I>e,Tiig bis bed »" »"•*“ «"xious thst the

^ Womans Exchange mav commue t«>
to go t.i work after awakening from a | |irWp,r. a„d that the people «>f Kami' 
horrible nightmare, in which lie was Ik*- i ton xviil gi\-e it tbeit steady ami contin- 

th<»v ing devoured by flani«*s. and bidiling ued support. The total receipts for th-* 
farewell t«« familv and friends with more : -vvar W1*re $3^46.3! : expemliture $•».- 

M j tlian usual feeling, because of the 151.12. leaving a Kdanc- of $195.19. Of
But there is no guarantee going with ~lrange phenomenon, only to lose his 

Mr 5sothman*s figures. Thev are still iil"e *> ids dream portrayed, was a re 
at host but guesses. markable incident in connection with

f, : the «leath of Thomas llivhias in the

Yeomen of the Guard, who. under the 
escort of a detachment of police, made 
their customary inspection of the 
vaults under the two Houses, a formal- 

■arried out since the 
discovery of the Guy Fawke’s plot.
’t The House of Lords, when their Maj
esties appeared, was filled with peer* 
and peeresses, members of the House 
of Commons, diplomats and other re
presentative* of the official and social 
life of London.

King Edward’s speech from the throne, 
contained no surpri'Cs, and, as had been 
anticipated, the projected legislation 
t"orev;tst«*d by His Majesty is largely so
rin' in character. The King opened xvith 
a graceful allusion to his recent visit in 
Berlin. **T was much impressed end 
gratified at the warmth of the public 
reception given to the Queen and myself 
by all classes of the community,” he said, 
"ii afforded ntc great pleasure to meet 
the Fmp -ror of Germany, and I feel con
fident that the expressions of cordial 
xxchimie xvith xvhich xve were greeted in 
Berlin xviil tend to strengthen those ami
cable feelings Itetxveen the two countries 
that are essential to their mutual wel
fare ami the maintenance of peace.”

Imiuedmbely after t-he usual refer
ence' to the continued friendliness of 
die foreign relations of Great Britain, 
the King spoke of the waterxxnys and 
fisheries agreements with the United

•‘Satisfactory progress lias been 
made,” lie said, “in the negotiations on 
outstanding questions xvith the United 
States. \ treaty to regulate the use of 
waterways adjacent to Hie international 
boundary between Canada and the 
I nitml States has been arranged and 
this question being one of special Cana
dian interest, tlie advice of the Domin
ion Government was sought and follow
ed throughout.

"My Ambassador in Washington has 
negotiated also, xvith the co-operation 
of the Canadian and Newfoundland Min
isters of Justice, an agreement for refer
ence to arbitration id the North Ameri
can fisheries question, and I trust that 
this agreement will !>e the means of ef- 
tectirg a final and friendly settlement 
of matters xvhich have been long under 
discussion between this country and the 
United States."*

\fter mentioning the continued anxi
ety «'onceroing the situation in Persia 
and the **miperatix*e demand” for the in
troduction of representative institutioms 
in that country, the King *aid:

“I am happy to think that there is noxr 
an improved prospect for solution of the 
difficulties that have arisen in the Balk
ans, and it i~ my earnest hope that a 
settlement may be arnx’ed at satisfac
tory to all the states wherein they are 
concerned.”

n*. «nvbo.lT «ny i<!e« whnt the Ea« j J'*n Mnmille lire yesterday.
ter bonnet is to be like this season?

Tf we had given Mr. Barrow $3.rt(¥l -
with sobs, John Geridimos. a cousin of 
(lie dead man. and occupant of the same 
house, told a simple and almost fanciful 

ant for outside work, with a consulting j story of the ,lea«l man’s feelings u h«- 
enginrer thrown in. no doubt h* would (left to go to the John Man
have gixen the best of satisfaction. ’ vi,le plant

If (his weiither is makmg i«*e on Tlie 
bar I’m quit<* xTilline to stand it for a 
few days rather than that the icemen 
«should worrr themselves Into a decline.

this expenditure $2.380.63 xvas paid out 
to consignors.

THE HUGGER AGAIN.
-----  — , ------ .. Miss Ruth Vanattor, 122 Jackson

In awed whispers, his voice choked {street east, a member of the Salvr.- 
i n J - *' * tion Army, was assaulted by a hug

ger last evening xvhile walking down 
Walnut street on her way t > the bar
racks of the Salvation Army. A man 
grabbed lier and attempted to carry 
her into tlie alley. She screamed and 
lie dropped her and ran away. The 
police are investigating. They think 
this is the man who has been annoy
ing the people in the east end a great 
deal of late.

Five other men in the house 
>ame version.

"When my «-ousin gut up.** said tieri- 
dknos. *Tie s*i«l la* ha«l a bad dream — 
bed. bed flame, be eaid, should be all 
•bout.”

A BAD NIGHT.
There Was Little Sleep for Beach 

People Last Night.

Winter residents at the Beach had muslo 
last night—but It was not the soothing kind. 
It va; the double forte, doubled and trebled 
again and again until sleep was out of the 
question. The wind howled, old Lake On- 
tcrla roared and the waves hammered and 
pounded, driving up hundreds of tons of 
slush and packing it on shore. It was one 
of the wildest nights in several years.

The storm, however, has not interfered 
with steam or electric traffic much. The 
steam railway trains are running on time 
ami the sweepers have kept the electric lines

Country roads are drifted a good deal and 
the snow is a bad sort, heavy and hard to

Clarified Oder.
Just receired, one barrel clarified 

sweet cider, another lot of marmalade 
oranges, new cocoanuts, cranberries, 
Educator crackers. California rock. Oka 
cheese. English Stilton. Rosebud beets, 
Huntley & Palmer's biscuit», fresh cut 
lettuce, mince meat, pigeons, Neufch&tel 
and square cream cheese.—Bain 4, Ad
ams. 89. 91 King street east.


